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Background - Sherwood Forest Park
Sherwood Forest Public School was declared surplus in 2011
and closed in 2013. In March 2014, Municipal Council resolved to
purchase the site on the condition that it be rezoned to provide
for a range of open space and residential uses.
Community consultation events and work shops were organized
in 2014 to help the City develop a preferred land use concept
and recommend zoning for the site.
The purchase and sale agreement between Council and the
Hampton Group was finalized in January of 2018. Design and
Construction of the park is being funded by the purchase and
sale agreement, with a budget of $250,000.00.

Corner of Annadale Dr and Wychwood Pk looking souh

Early Development Land Use Concept

Corner of Annadale Dr and Wychwood Pk looking east

Photo of Former Sherwood Forest Public School (London Free Press)

Plans for the residential development is currently going through
the Site Plan Approval process and is supported by Council as
presented on January 7, 2019.
Neighbourhood input through this process indicated the
desire for ‘passive park’ elements such as pathways, trees,
and play equipment, as well as the preference to orient the
park toward Annadale Drive.
The City is now seeking further input from area residents
into the design process for the new park space.

View from within future park toward Annadale Drive
Corner of Annadale Dr and Wychwood Pk looking west
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Context of Existing Neighbourhood
Park and Open Space Amenities
Medway District Park
Splash Pad
Skate Park
Play Structure
Swings

Medway Valley ESA
Heritage Forest / Environmentally Significant Area
Managed Hiking Trail System

A.L. Furanna Park		
Tennis Courts
Open Green Space

Gretna Green Park
Open Green Space

Gainsborough Valley Park			
Open Green Space
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Designing the New Sherwood Forest Park
Although various park concepts may have been previously shared with residents,
none of them have any ‘official status’ at this time. The City of London is seeking public
input into the design of Sherwood Forest Park.
This neighbourhood park is intended to:
Function as a walkable destination,
serving a radius of approximately
800 meters
Provide opportunities for
passive recreation
Compliment surrounding parks
and amenities
Incorporate and protect existing trees
Construction of the park is expected to
occur in Fall 2019, subject to public input
and coordination with adjacent site plan
development.

Proposed site plan for adjacent residential development.
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Inventory of Existing Trees
The City consulted a Certified Arborist to
inventory and assess the existing trees in
Sherwood Forest Park. This information will be
used to inform the design process.
While selected removals are expected, including
invasive species and trees in declining health, the
new park will be designed to preserve desired
trees wherever feasible.

#15 Crab apple

#6 and #61 Prominent basswood trees

The new design will also incorporate new tree
plantings to increase the overall canopy cover,
and to provide shade and aesthetic features as
part of the new park.
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#4 Mature white spruce

Excerpts from the tree inventory. All trees on site were inventoried including invasive species (I.e. Buckthorn) as well as boulevard trees.
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Norway maple trees at corner of Annadale Dr and Wychwood Pk.
Two are showing signs of stress (fungus, splitting).
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Design Features and Options for Sherwood Forest Park
As a Neighbourhood Park and as per historical consultation, the primary function of
Sherwood Forest Park will be passive recreation.
Examples of park amenities that could be incorporated to support
passive recreation include:
Play circle area with Play Structure
Swings
Recreational Paths
Benches
Open or Sheltered Seating and Gathering Areas
Open Green Space
Large Specimen Trees
Soccer Field
Basketball Court
Community Garden
Skate Park
There are other types of park features intended for district parks that would not be
suitable for this neighbourhood park, such as:
														Parking Lot 			 Splash Pad
														Lighting 				Tennis Courts
			
			

Example of Recreational Path

Example of Play Area with Play Structure
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Concept Ideas for Sherwood Forest Park Design
These are concept sketches of possible design options and styles for the new Sherwood Forest Park.
Proposed elements and considerations include:
		l Recreational pathway loop with bench seating							
		l Entrance features at connections to local streets							
		l Location for play area with curb and woodchip surfacing		

Recreational Paths
with Benches

l
l
l

Preserve key existing trees, space for new tree plantings
Distance and sightlines from new and existing homes
Open green space for unprogrammed play

Future Homes Facing Into the Park
Future Homes
Facing into the Park

Recreational Paths
With Benches
Play Structure
(shaded by tree)
Play Structure

Entrance Plaza
With Seating

Design Concept - Traditional Style

Entrance Plaza

Design Concept - Modern Style

Photo Credit: Grant MacDonald/Flickr/CreativeC ommons
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Please Complete A Survey - We Want to Hear From You!
‘Sherwood Forest Is...’
What can you tell the City that will help us design a space that captures the spirit of your neighbourhood? What makes
your community great? What should we know about the human context around the park and in your neighbourhood?
Park Elements
Sherwood Forest Park will be most successful if it is able to accommodate a wide variety of uses, needs and activities. On
the survey, please rate how important these elements are to you.
		l Play Equipment for Children (structure, swings)			 l
		l Recreational Paths with Benches											l
		l Areas for Gathering (grouped seating) 								l
l Open Green Space for unprogrammed play					 l
		l Public or Community Art 															l
		 l Skate Park 																							l

Trees (native species, large specimen, shade)
Community Garden
Environmentally Focused Landscapes (pollinator gardens)
Basketball Court
Shade Structure
Soccer Field (small size)

What elements would attract you to the park in the warm months (summer, late spring, early fall)?
What elements would attract you to the park in the cold months (winter, early spring, late fall)?
Are there ideas in the presented concepts that you like and that we should try to include in the final park design? Do you
have a preference for traditional or modern design? Are there additional suggestions you would like us to consider?
Photo Credit: https://www.miracle-recreation.com/galleries/photos
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Park Elements

Play Equipment - Enhanced (100-150k)

Play Equipment - Normal Scale (50-60k)

Large Trees: Existing and New Spaded 6” Caliper

Pollinator or Community Garden

Recreational Paths

Public Gathering Spaces

Shelter Structure (20k-45k)

Concept images of the types of features that could be incorporated into
Sherwood Forest Park.
Actual features, sizes, and colours to be finalized through the detailed design process.
Open Space

Public or Community Art
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What’s Next?
We Want To Hear From You!
At this time, the City is gathering feedback about design preferences and which park elements are most important to
your neighbourhood. Please speak to staff this evening, and fill out a survey to provide your feedback. The survey will
also be made available online, or you can email the City Project Coordinator at stwilson@london.ca.
Next Steps
Based on input from your neighbourhood, the City will work toward completing the detailed plans. The final park design
will then be posted on the City of London website.
Construction of the new Sherwood Forest Park
is anticipated for fall of 2019.

THANK YOU!

Photo Credit: Google Street View

